
BALSA pTans scholarship banquet
By TONYA V. SMITH
Chronic* Staff Writer

Afro-American students at
}\ftdke Forest University are spon-

1 soring a banquet to raise funds for
! their compeers wishing to attend
. lav school.

Ronald H. Broivn, candidate

when you decide to go to law
school here," said Grady Crosby, a

first-year law student, and former
star football player at Howard Uni¬
versity and East Forsyth High
school.

Afro-American enrollment in
the law school has increased by 100
percent, Abernathy said. There were

can send f-tionation to: BALSA
Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 7206,
Winston-Salem, N.C., 27109.

Brown, the keynote speaker, is
a member of the executive commit¬
tee of the Democratic National
Committee and chairs the Commit¬
tee on State Participation. He is past

1
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Above are the siuqems wno aw In cftarge~o1Mhe banquet. From left are Angela Leverman, Joe

; Ross, Valerie Gwynn Quick, Grady Crosby, Clayton Morgan, Rick Bradley and Alvarez Abernathy.i

for Democratic National Committee
; rtairman, will be the keynote
speaker at the Black Law Students

; Association (BALSA) scholarship! banquet Feb. 25.
This year will mark the fourth

year Afro-American law school stu¬
dents have sponsored the scholar¬
ship banquet, which is the brain¬
child of graduates Lisa Caldwell,
now an . orney with Womble Car-
lyle Sandi.Jge & Rice law firm, and
Jeaneue Peace, an attorney in Siler
City. This year's theme is "Exceed-

; ing the Expected."
"The banquet was started in

\ 1985," said JosephRbssTT, co¬

-chairman of the organization's
gublicity committee. "Jeanette said

came out of a frustration of not

j because Wake Forest is so isolated
; from the rest of the city, and it's
t hard for the community to believe
! there are blacks on campus who are
« interested in this city."
^ The scholarship banquet-is
; unique because it is sponsored by
{ students, and is one of the only
! efforts in which students raise funds

| for potential students. For BALSA,
{ it's an opportunity for them to help[ increase Afro-American enrollment
> in the predominantly white univer-
* sity's law schoq), said Alvarez
i Abemathy, the group's president,

A $10,000 goal has been set for
i the banquet. The funds will be used
] to help Afro-American students payi the $8,757 in tuition a year.
I "You're talking about making a

;! $30,000 to $40,000 investment

six first-year students in the pro-^
gram during the last academic year,
and, this year, 13 Afro-Americans
enrolled for their first year of law
school, he said. BALSA has helped
a lot in that effort by sending stu¬
dents who attended predominantly
Afro-American schools back to
recruit.

Most of those students are
introduced to BALSA during their
first year. The organization gives
students their books, outlines and
they provide a support system for
each other, said Ross.

"We try to give our group the
Support we need because law school
is a different experience ,M he said.

The transition tn lau/ grhnrri ic
often made a little difficult because
-oAvhite-students displaying signs
of subtle racism, said Abernathy.

"Some of the professors here
try to be as helpful as possible and
most can be less outwardly racist
than the students," Abernathy said.

"The professors do show more
concern than the students/ said
Angela Leverman, a first-year law
student who did her undergraduate
work at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. "But in our
class I haven't had a problem (with
racism) because there are 12 to 13
other blacks with me in all my

_classes."
Tickets for the banquet are $30,

general admission; $75, patron; and
$125 for a sponsor. All donations
are tax deductible. Anyone unable
to attend the banquet and wishing to
contribute to the scholarship fund

Host families sought for overseas students
The American Intercultural Student Exchange was founded with the belief

that international student exchange makes a vital contribution to human under¬
standing by offering students and host families an opportunity to deepen under¬
standing and respect for people and cultures of other countries in the world.

That insight, the exchange believes, contributes to world peace.
AISE offers American students the opportunity to spend a year or summer

abroad as well as giving foreign students from 16 countries the opportunity fo
come to the United States and live with an American host family.

Ho§t families are being sought for 25 high school students from Sweden,
Norway, Denmark, Finland, Holland, Austria, Switzerland, Germany, Spain,France, Italy, Brazil, Ecuador, New Zealand, Australia and Japan for the school
year 1989-90.

The students, ages 15 to 17, will arrive in the United States in August,attend a local high school and return to their home countries in June 1990. The
students, all fluent in English, have been screened by their school representa¬tives in their hoe countries and have spending money and medical insurance.

Host families may deduct $50 per month for income tax purposes.AISE also is seeking American high school students ages 15 to 17 who
would like to spend a high school year in one of the countries or participate in a
five-week summer host family stay throughout Western Europe including Ire¬
land.

Families interested in the program should contact the person named above
or telephone toll free 1-800-SIBLING. *

The Winston-Salem Chronicle is published every Thursday by the Win-
ston-Salem Chronicle Publishing Co. Inc., 617 N. Liberty St. Mailing address:
Post Office Box 3154, Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102.

Phone: 722-8624. FAX: (919) 723-9173. Second-class postage paid at
*.' nston-Salem, N.C. 27102.

The Winston-Salem Chronicle is a charter member of the Newsfinder
service of the Associated Press and a member of the Audit Bureau of Circula¬
tions, the National Newspaper Publishers Association, the North Carolina
Press Association and the torth Carolina Black Publishers Association.

Subscription: $18.52 wyear, payable in advance (North Carolina sales
tax included). Please add $5.0cPfor out-of-town delivery. PUBLICATION USPSNO. 067910.

deputy chairman and chief counsel.
"Since 1981 he has been a partner
with Patton Boggs & Blow, a 140-
attorney law firm. He was general
counsel and staff director for the
office of Sen. Edward Kennedy,
where he was chief political adviser
to the senator and coordinated poli¬
cy between the office and the Labor
and Human Resources and Judicia¬
ry committee staffs. He has served
as chief counsel of the U.S. Senate
Committee on the Judiciary. Brown
was recently appointed to the
American Bar Association's stand¬
ing committee on law and the elec¬
toral process"

Other special guests include
dicttioi court judges Loretta Biggs
and Roland Hayes, and Associate
Justice of the N.C. Supreme Court
Henry Frye.

UFA YOU WILL GET A BETTER
Y CO JOB WHEN YOU HAVE

YOURGED:

Get your High School diploma
or better reading & math skills
through Learn-To-Earn Program

. "V

. Day Classes

. Classroom Training Offered

. Computerized Instruction
. Individualized Instruction

. Support Services

Apply to:
JTPA Intake Center
Mon. - Fri., 9 to12:00 or 1 :30 to 4:00
516 N. Trade Street
City Plaza Building 727-8004

j

Lunch
Mon Sat
11 am - 3 pin

Dinner
Mon - Sat
5:30 - lO.OO pin
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9 pm - 1 am <|
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Late Nite Menu
Until Midnight

"Iwentfroma size 18 toa
size 8 injust8 weeks!"

-Nora Nichols
Nora Nichols' weight problem hit home. "My husband complainedabout my weight constantly, yet I couldn't stop eating. I knew I neededprofessional help?

That's when Nora called Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers.
"I was always tired and out ofbreath, and the professionalsupervision was justlis important to me as losing weight?Our trained counselors and professional staffgave Nora a soundnutritional diet, regular supervision, and constant encouragement."They kept me from cheating. They were there to help. And theykept me(motivated?
Nora 16$t 35 pounds and 49 V2 inches in 8 short weeks.

"Now my husband buys me swim suits... I love my new body!"
^ Let Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers help you to love your body, too

j Effective weight loss &
we'll Pay Your Medical Fees

we'll pay your
Medical Fees!
wtwn you roll In otif whIqM lot! proQvint

The mIqM toll portion of ft*e piOQiiin ind
ruWtton#! wpplmtnH Me It HQUtw pHeis
Not vend Mth «ny other offer. Applies to Ml .

eervtce peoQwe end fleet time vtefton onty.

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers.

A
t*1fh ^tn ft-ffj- An-, every pwnwt of tfie nnv."
724-5599 766-4758

Professional Birfkflng 645 CepWe Drive
2240 Clovtrdato, (Behind Dockatde .

Suite 215 Seafood)Wlnston-Satem, N.C. d#rnmont. H.C. 47012
994-1444

305-H Mountain Street
Mountain Street Square 21*

Kemersvffle, N.C.
Offer Expires: Feb. 17, 1989 .

Clip coupon A redeem at neatest center.

WgtQfrt low ffiti by individual Q 1988 CopynQht Pnytic»tni~W6lQHT LOSS Centers of Amtnci, Inc - Akron. Ohio 44313


